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41t iv flC Lo e, ue 1i~ in N a areth w ith her ow nvine Loveil!e she liyes in Ephesus
CbJdd cornes nearesher adopted son1, St. John the
with'lher second, se toHayn first amongst the

f Sangel t. Peter Damen,-first in glory as

say .eus in d to.dayin the brightest light
sitinle htirgin choirs Of Heaven oW

that suround th ongs Of angelic jey and angeli
DO hecsings thesong to you and ta me,-as lie

ye and heC leavntemplate ima ipon the Hill of
standsandswcdadthe ginstructive lesson of

Calvaryrithe gnman is ta behave towards bis

hor thd bisGo-living in Christian unity,-in
h ength of divine iavc-and ia that

the Christ.gvn sn assertion f thie divinity of
t aloiou wresps Critfor Ris Churcli and His holy

teonvewofCJestruspling under font all mcre
n;--whih, traani glories in thn friendship

and laes ell o session of-His oloy ftit' and
of God , a e i His hi religion,--not blushing for
the practice anti thus gaining the reward iof

Him irb Ifl ma nd he that confesses me bUfore
imwho says ".i 'I confess before My Father in

Men, the samne M

IRISg INTELLIGENGE

Dsilaei venguin Chapel-ian, which iwas at-
eeingabot 40 working men.. A Mr. M'Keoit

as elec t îl y ab irman , and a long state nent of the

bjects of ie Socety was read by Mr. M'Alleu, hon.

secretas fec principal objec wias, he declared,

t prôttetatre orkrng elises fromA th encroachW-

mils o those above thcm. It vas expectel that
mentsof titose would no longer be ready to en-

lisw inte ervice of demagogues. and eut ach
is n e ith the prospect of haviug to pay

fer- tiroass inncreased taxation. An attempt

ra made tes Xcusu the conduct of tlic Paris Coin-
ig that the assassination ivere

mu nt by that they had previously otfered 50
oreon item, chango for Blanquil, but M. Thiers

hositge t e e te terms because he wanted ta

oul otem tO comit such nots as vould justify
tho Seretemeasres which ho adopted against them..

A ettor asread from the local secretary in Cork,
ettr ren tlitanding the dennuciation ofi

1ll 1cîv b' Canon Maguire, the workiig men
thO somtooy intelligent to be deceived would join

theociey and adiere to it. It as resoled ta

,rite tetter replyiing to one fromi Fatlier Lavelle

1 a0Jdemning the society ; also ta apply ta Cardinal

uIlen to use his influence on behalf oif the political
CeUsa W Cor.

prisoners-Time Co..
'lhe Press of Irelia'd is alnost unanimolus in i ts

ronlsnnttf of the Intornatioil. The aonly exce-
tiss ane uch inflammable sheets as the Irs/hunu

sud the sarg oIrelund, which constitute themsclves

ehalOlons oftlic Godliess society. The following
i frem the )lia reing rlryra n m.înay be

tal-enias a fair specimen of the tone ofi the whoil

respctable Irish press :-"The accournt whlch e

rpubliti hI elere Of the scefne of tumult lasta niglt
enacted in the Cork Athenaui, will be rend witlh

na e and sorrow by very sensible and patriotic

lrlublanii. That the Internatioial shdould have

ned ai adherents at aIl in an frish, citv l niost

1 entable ; that it could havie muade a suthcient

number of adhents to preselt itself in the force it
did vsterday cannOt bu too niuc wondered at and

depiorcd. The ony explanation that can be given

of the plienomenon is that the workin" maen
cM Corkwho haveaffiliated theniseves tothis

atrocions brotherhood have done o in i-gnornueic

eits trucecharacter. Aind yet we would imagine
tihat for this ignorance little or no excuse could bo

found. It is now kiown to ail men that the Inte--

national is ne more a trade society than the Carbon-

ari or the Wahabees. It is an organization devised

te uproot the preseit fabrie of society, and to estab -

lsh in its place a social system lm w-hih lthere

sha be no God, no religion, no mîarriage, na civil

order, nothing but infidelity, chaos and ruin. 'l]y
tleir fruits you shall know' tIenmisfi an acient saw

of received authority and thia most notable fruit of
the International up to this lias been the inisurrec-
tien of the Cemmune. We sec that at the meetiiig
lu Cork yesterday son of the IiIternationalists ladt

the impudence ta deniy the truti of this allegation.
The recent disclosures before the Versailles court-
martial leave no doubt vhatever of the comnplicity
cf the Interniatiifnal in the Communal insurrection.
Maiy of the conspicnous Ceimmual leaders, the ino-
terious Assi fer example, were aisa conspiclus
leaders of the International. Oi the bodies of inost
of te Communal slainjwere found the carde shou-
ing the membership of the International. And as

if to leave no rooi for even the shtaIowO f a doubt
in the imatter, on th 18h of this very ionth o
March, the luternationalistsW mLondon met to cele-
brato the annivursary of the establishment off the
Cominun. Surely Irish nCathohie artisans will not b
and enough,wiil net be impious enonghi, to ally

tihenselves wih the body whicli begat the iost
terrible political crime of the age, that insurrection
whiich burned churches and mtrdered priestg, antd
persecuted all good men, and added the bitterest of
bitter woes ta the su'fferings of poor France herself.
Whatever their errors and misfortunes, the Irish
race have kept theuelves studiously aloaC from the
seductive advances of Continental infidelity and
anarchy, andi we aro confident tat lie act of a feiw
persons in Cork is the resilt of iere passing fiolly,
Dot of a deliberate design to enter into an alliance
Vith the deadly and implacable foc of civilization

TUEt SAL or tiqcons os SUrnt flB.u-A mtost
linportant anud coniclusive meetiug lias.jist peen hel
in Dublin. Th'ie Licensed Gbroers and Vintneucrs met
Sir Domtinick Corrigan, M.P., to discuse te i lu-
trodîucd b>' hlm for tIhe prohibiiioni af tic sale ofi
liquor on Sunnday ln Irelanîd. 'fli mneetinig wase a
large ane. Sir Damindit, whose position. as thet

iirst phîysiciant ini lreland, gives5 him opportumty ofi
juîdging off the terrible inijury drink is hnflicting on
scciety, and wîhoste conscience forces him juta ait
attitude antagonuistic ta so large and mnfluenttial a
body off hie constituents, gave bis reasons for bîring-
ing foriardi this Bilt. He showed tuai honeust men

rof every' creed antd politics wiere joining in siipporti
off the mneasure. lHe quoted iromt the letters af thie
Catholie Prelates ta showv whiai gond had ben dloue
lu flic Dioceses whene voltuntary' Sunday' closiig
premhledl, arid fil>' refrused ta withdiraw the fuIl,
niotwithîstanding that the meeting passed! a iresolu-
lien îîen. con. calling on him ta do so. It le warthy
of rentairk that though tie Vintners clum ta bit
ltghug the bantte of lte pour mian ta scoure ima
un lte enjoymient off liberty' and comnfort, no mîeetinig

of ainy kinîd lu opposition taoli the1 ihas becn hel
by' Uhe generai publie uninterested in the triade. On
the contrary', te publie are beginning ta feel thatI
te attempt ta faster anuy teade fer metre revenue

mnotives, and regardless of its eifects on tUte general
good, is au evi whicli must be abated. Phe Daily
Erpres, in reference ta the meeting. says:-' It is,
perhapsnot surprising that that formidable body,
which nub_ers 11,00 l Ireland, sahould be dis-
a tisfied wii a measure which proposes te suspend
t4eir business on their mast busy day. It is, how-

evL'r, worthy of remark that they have no suggestel
e'en a plausible rason toinduce the public to assist
them in their opposition ta the 13111. They rely,
Ierhaps, on the strength of the Einglisi vintners lu
te louse of Commons ta defeat the imasure, and

care hait little for the force of publie opinion out-
.ide. Ifso, tliey ill probaby find that they have
iuiscalculated; and that Parliament, expressing the
feeling of the country, will look -with faveur on a
Bill rhich proposes te deal inan effectual vay with
enornous and still increasing evil. In refusing ta

Suibmait ta the diotation of the publicans, Sir. D.
Corrigan will have the support ofi very man of
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principle and independent feeling."-.Dublin Cor. of partiality, and during the thrlre yean lath tue>' had
London Tab-l. been in the office the present Governnient had not

.rlxFcoRD lLEcTiON.-Tie Borough of Wexford is inîstituted a single prosecrtion tader that tatute,
theqioxt Parliamentary seat vacatcd, and aain and, beihevmg the pawers whici tht pessessed
Repeale- is to be returned. Says the Xation: Mr. under the common Iaw wert suidicient for the unr-

william Archer Redmond liad addrese the consti- jose they were prepared te propose the tepai ai the
tuency o Wexford Boroughu, which was formerly re- l adty Procession Att, iwithout substituting any

presncute by lis uncle. Mfr. Redinond is a Wexford other statute for it. Of coursei that wotiuld not in-
manho comes forward it excellent cdaims to trfere with any proposed amendment of the lawm'an, vIA0icoigesl scen desinaiblaescelreitir b>' an c

tho bonor which he noiw seeks, and whose personal wichte ghtrseem desirableAnd which by an ex-
merite ara stamped la tIre nutonul mi b his teasion of hlie sunrr jurisdiction of tlie magis-

patriotie addrese ta the 'lectors. llaving aliuded ta tuies mnigit enible threi, or other local authorities,:hiontion wir ththe ctown of Wexfor d by resi-better to preserve the peice and to det with otherhie coanetian iii lt twu i fWexford b>' cen- Iîte
dence, by parentage, and by property, and ta the ias disturbances imi their several districts ibkut the Gov-
done byhis family in former generations for the vernient bîadl deteraied to try the experiment of

;gdo their felwctdispeunsing with the Act which lie lind mentioned,goad af tiieltiactizcne, M. IecIluiond gatüs un ui'*,athv ar(lte rcivfl fotestraiglit to the political point, and at once deelatres and relying, ns lthey had donc praciclly fathie
bis conviction that I-elared possesses tUe indefeasile l'at ltre years, on lhe powers vestil in thim by'
right to be govened by an Iris l'arliantentau ' 'hiat the commun lav. li th same debate the Govern-
right," he adds, "lhas nover been ffeited or sur- ientwere cliaged by several speakers fromli the
rendered ; and I hold that restoration of Hone iRule pposan benches with haing failed i their dut>'
is absolutely essenil to the good g-ov-nment ofi inot preventuug te nationalist deinonstrartions in

tîhe cauntry ta lie dcvelopment ai its nesoures, to Cork, and epecially the procussion on th occasion
lie removal ai the wasting evil ai absenteeism anld of the reception ofi he French depuitation. Mr.
to the final establishment in pence and liberty iyof.lse ml relyu, stated thit elre w'as îanhiingof an
the Irish race On the Irish soi' The candidate ilegal ciharacler tintesei asemblies, ntd lie aded
tihn proceeds to maintain tie capacity of [rislnien tin while the present Irish oî'ernent would
tu manage ticir ai affaire; nuid tinaliv rîcclares iIl umtnisi all partias who brokeli he law, thy i did not
a'oi ai Derominairnsal]du;alian, tae s Balli tliink it tItir dut' to interfere in cases where no

Union Rating, Grand JuiIry Refonun and a ful Poli- 'yerei alit va icion a ined broih wret hed
ticulr Anestf. Iiemaling upon the address, the puin attenmpt . rt caclan, «hidi brought the imn
Wexford People speaks of Mr. Redmond in tents ai itO cottnpt.
the highest praise. First observing tut his prin- Ex-n.a Dismnia.t îu s DErRYî.-A currespond-
ciplas "are u accordi with those of the great body of ent writes le the lerry .cira/ as fllows:-On
the electors, onr patriotice contemporary hias aIso te 3onday, hei t18ti of Marb, ai display of an impos-
say of him thal hu ail the great inorents which ing and uxtrnaodiary nature took place at a vil-
have taken place in the toiin. recent years, lie lias lage cnlled 1ohe-bridge, i the country AntriLn,
stood i the van tand signalizl hinuself asi a sound which tuhght liave beut attended with serious re-
thinker and an accomplisied speaker. suit. 'rah previous >ay, Stinday, beiig the 17th,

The bill intodued ino the House off Commons it ras, as is cuistomiry On such occasions, agreed
byMr. Bruit ta extend the privileges of tic Irish llto postpone any celebration to the followimg day'
Municipal Corportious proposes to taie tIr right of and accordngl iras rumored l hellah and
appointing lsheriffs for tle cities of Dublin, Cork, t 'l'oemte-bridge, and certain districts in tfie far
Limerick, Waterford, ilkenny, Drogheda and Lon- part of thle counitry-, that an Monday', thie 18th a
donderry out of the iands of the Crown and to vest protessionwould take place. Tire resideut magis-
it la the Town Council, wl wouild, froit the passing trate a Derry, Catain Keg , whose imiadition'l
of tire bill, elect the shreritïf anuuaally, in the saume howcver,etecuids oernthe ihoheof fie cLint as welli
way as they elct their mtayors. 'lhe bill also pro- as tire city, rectud snlih itornuitio amduierd li
vides that the corpo-ations shtall have the righrt f to proceed ta Bellagiy or its neighborhod, whure
appointing the Clerks of Ihei Piace, nu reserves the Mr. 3oigonery, R.M., fromtr Antrim, aiso put ili
saine riglats for Galway and Carrickfergus, in the an appearanace, anrl ai iniuer of police, Ily odi-
evtit of their obtainiig charters. At present the eertdni- a . c t it

Gover'enuaent have lite rght of appoining ti liewe. ilîrtimid ci-lfor 0on-thir reaucingqthe district nearRecorder off Dtulln, an othicuial eno g a Salary of T e-rdg it wau videntati tht iproesmion-as£3,000 a yeir, but tire bill vuld place this otice ut labouttotake place.Ai e numbre oplethe disposal of the Corporation of Dubhln, nerely were thero, seeiningly waiting on the arrival ofe
enforcing that the person appuintedhl lt be a thers. Thecrowd iugl iielud a nber o rwomen,î ibarrister of six years' standiug. Mr. Butt frthler tsomîce well-dresseda ilnd milititay-ltaoing yunaulmeun,
proposes to givef Irishi corporations th righut o con- whoe irel- statel t) blefromi Amiericai, ani wo
ferring the franchise of theircity uipon stau gs asv s ted tve considerabl inluenca withl : i
a mar iof distinction. Ail tiesc franclis'-s art l- crowd lu the directiug of its movements. ier a
ready enjoyed by English corporations, anid thel '- lt(i trocession was formed and cominenced its
ject of Ite bill i to assimilate th ijaricipal u. Na less hia a île-d-n uarge lags cere dis-1

prolegesjof thet two co'ntries.,laye with green ane orange lecratriiois, barr-
Tt T - :hlraue publ0ishes a it on tIre aneets, saîshes, and a vaet uantitya ofth idecora-

sujfet of the " Kenyon Meorutaial," in whiI-h thtions iof a iost attractive nature, h in whiih lte
rtiler, Mn.P. O'Sullivai, of Daveniport, hi ss: ionds 'Godi Save Irta aipeared listrikinîg

" at sending iy itite-oie pound-to aid te charters. the procession also hat drumsi anid nui
good and holy work. Indeed, it is wth a feelg cf .imetns numer e fis. We learna ilt«w followedl

mournful plasure I come forwari uhiatelrîige tis by the uresideunti magistrate freim Derry a icar, who
duty of respect and reverenc to theaumorv of ith w:s only atccornpiedb a poliuc oficer. The

îlhu-strioîus priest, who ever raised his voice in bhcatif cri frequîuen>tly iired shots a.s it niarcht along.
of the poor pîtundered people of Irelaid. W'ith wiat Whein at soume distance f-r Im the sttiînug point
c'guerness I used to hiang at hil iwîords, tus le tatugit soime of lte wo nu composing the front part of the

tais hinarers, in lais ow-n sublinie train, lt«e way to procession retiuned aund shouted out itait thi were
-Ieaven and to îFreedonm, but Iwhalt a sai -reuflection beiiig tired ti, aund aitnnalrm as raised thait sts
to kîtn'ow that I can never again have titue pleasuru ot' Cr coming alt the pocesiion from be-iind some
drining in, iis nare eloqiteice." btrushwrnood ou the side of a bainî. While Captain

Tmt Poi: ATsn tri Puiser o r sWhilst tire KeOgh, ite police otlicer, antid the car-driver vere
OI-rangeamen of Ulster and t w11 vretelel bigots of standing togiether, two ball, iiizzel pualst, as if
Enîgiandut anrt vilifing his Iloliness lite Polpe, anul coming fron the plce' indicated, anti tUe rsiilent

sending aimtot tierhotest plae th-yai thlilk Of, mgisatte ad constaliary utireer tan irathe
the Price aUndo rincess of Wa-s, the future King riuig bank atnd1 d1 ieed se' chlfdoze I

anuiti ofEnglnd, arepaing their respects to of miiiceneiulching behind a dite-lt itli gins. An at

him anind visiting sone of tlic Romani ardina. teIpt was tf once tmtade to se-cuire tem, and -whilu
The varmest compîlimients passed betveen then, ethias being done thots wre in:dt ar if from thei

.gnd as Ile visits lasted ira long timie, the gaicatest oppoieits oun tle other sidore o t- way. Altoge-

Iorilhtiîty unîist havo oxieted an ba0tit sidue. \Wh a tItIre scelleenta this mttomneit was serious in the ex-
wilihe Nry Te'/cgra'h iîtenentr Ml, th liel- treme. Tire resident mragistrate and the police

sî Ne'îs-L/er and,other orgais of tihe amne rabid filter vere struggling to seaure a ain withil a gun,
stamuip sav to all this? Will they lenouince the whaichs was saîid te loaodeul, and his comuplnioniîc

Prince luid charge him rwith entertaining uîlt-îramuon- were attempting al rescue.Ž;u Nonsistince coutld

tant principles, or litat le is a Jesuit in diiguise ? 'e otiered te authorities, as the ptIee «ho «are a

Verily the groind is slipping from uuder the fimu- soiie distance coli niit see w'haiwas goinîg oui

aties and higots ai 11wse counutries, andci b--and-by anid had io orders to coue up. After ai slarp

theyi wilil not have a spot to stand on. It* is ver'y struggle, in hilicla blois w-ere gi vil uandt -eturnîî'd

likeliy thait the Prince will be sent t 'ta rquar- an tttemaîpts muade to e tHron the officers, the

ters" bf tie Orangemen. but le nteed riot cane nauch ma g'îot auray, whln the polie- diet, be'iig free

for the hOstility of sucil a fleeble party. lis Royal sigalled th costabulary, wo carne up, itd t

Highnees, w supposi went t sypilîathise vwitl li :crowd retired btfore tem Iitt. Iu rithe mueailtimue tIh-

oineson the ill-ieatmiienft lieais receivel, and proce-ssion h-atI gore on ; but wais stopped wliet
i' tookI is wife with Iin to chto' her the Monarch abot t eter Ju'lagh, and at a sitall village, i

<>f the Catholie World. We only wish tIhat both nae Croskeys, wetre it was ievecl aniopposiurg

Iad requested the Poe to barptise themi, and reciVe force was reparid meut it. It i[s astimatedItha

them into the " une fold," for then they would b - the procession, inclîuiig iomencuu a outthcrs, nmnuuuî-

gin t unerstand the beaflicUutandt n sainctity of tlue bure afully' 2,500 persons. W'e mIerstand ltu

cathlicfieith, vhich shone so brighrt for centuries prircelinge out of the aftirtn l comu on for hear

in their ou countrY. Burt there is a goud tite ing belfore th, Toomeaî-bidge ueich on Wednesiay
coming-undakr Jeoat. tuhe 3rd Aprnil. From fthc feeling wlichr las beelî

' t a"I P -The Iris S got up in the district, anud th fact thuat tie riVail
sio nS otig Sitiu ed ation andel parties have actually excianged shots, it is fetred

cmeigiotaf irpslnutigtheiSth Iisrleuirg ionîaiuu thîat the coniung 12thî i July will sec sonte en-
rCagioins t'll i ctiong t h ai n disturance- ia that part of Ithe ounatry. As it i-s
Catholics ' hel ylirtngîl îBtetiuîg ii ilcfaistl Irrî tl the neiglbnorhooid lias bettn greatly disturbued,urald an

'ligr e heldteira nilaeetau e itltl l-fiug ngendered ihich is cerl-ain lto break uit
Tli e / / s 1.ra ' says tl alt Ui e fvere lindrgdmen1"the firSt oppotrtunlity."ivore isteselt. Off fhîe, iinelucu trou ccrgymec-uî Ire OrI alîtuîrltirit>'.
interested in the society, and the remuainder of the Un:01 a Ru-sTnriX-A powrful argn

assemîbly seen to harve been ladies and chsildren, fer the redstribution af Parliamentar sente n Ire

rho tak a precociaus interast in thei telfaie oftheir land and of tIce formation o eutai eletral hflistrict

Catholic brrethren. Sevrari missioaiaries were inu l at beaud l curtaini reltuns hi atve bue
attenanlice, and tihe Rev. Mr. Norman gave a nather otained at the instance of Sir Chiarles Dilke

discournagittg acceutta ofthe labors ai thec society' lu Atiaone mhi 29? clectoirs retunts une memrîu'

Coatit m Kiierry, scating tat chie aien' mwhuo weuld twhile tank City', iih 4,T olecions huas burt tira
attemupt ta seli a Bibe lut Mill-street or Killarniey ittamle, trilla 179 rotere, utndf Pirtalnrgton, «wit

rvonlt 'gwel Iris fable broketn andî Iris lhead smuasheud» 13. tuas a aoting peower la P'arliamenut equal ta thauî

81111lu' ir as not writhtout htope that if sueflicut iunds tof Jielfast, initih 14,403 tent, or torka, iwith -4,3073.
trene forthucoming lte îanissiounries wvotuld yet lue rible .UThe Catit coachmuakers Innve prublished a farina]

ta intduce a thtasa ignoraunt pcopule" fa receire tîh e irpudiatian ai the Interntuiionalî. They' chta ta

light ai hte Gespel. Tue Rer. Mr. Nermtar cdoes lthey nrerer receiv'edl a penny' fromn its inntds, anhd tha

rt secle torave mnatde auny conversionîs hinmself, lthe>' hraîro settled theait differenrces with their employ-
luit to sInow' ltai the w'onk wats tnt altogethern lit- etc withoeut ils itervti'o nu ; thaut tuey' huart nuo ile

pofiutble aud lhat lie subscribere got sonne value uf cunnecting thîemnselves wvili in the future, anit
rr liair ntuoney' he mîentionedi a cuise in whiebii a ctat ltey' repudîate anhd detest ils principles.-C';r/
cal-hreaver ntained Doeling, ut Kenrryman, wars, whlile uamnter.

cheaving coaie on flic qeutys ai London, inducetd ta Tht Limernick correspaondent allf tecrk Ea'a,îine
rad thue Bible in lte Irish loungue. Lt is not stated shtas thal ian action simnilar ini somea respect la tha

hlat effet lte roluimo produacotedu o n h igiouis 'Tichborntuetase whI shortly' comie la>etora tire Iis
convictions aiflthe interesting feoling. Comn-rn Cort ai Chanery. A young manu, recently' returneu

plifeness forbade tIre audieuicei te ctros-exainue n front A'isttmlia, haîs laid claim fa a large etate i
paeouer ,or tic> muightl .hare asked whlere the thicContIy Limnerick, auJ hie laretnsions baini

runs"am situat lu inaLodon, andr whyîx Doolng resistedi b>' te preent aunaers ai chue propernty, ha
iras urnishedi withî an Irish Bible whleut prestiumab'ly taen proeedings ta establisht hie claim.
li as as wecll acquuainîted iwith Engish. Blut thtese ______________

arc watiere ai Jetai!. At lire close of tic procced- GETB TIN-
lue, maiter mauny delightfumlly C3hristian speechers lad .GETBI I..

been delired, an appeal trac mnade ta lia tw'enty- IMAzzmt ANa Esouisa Oî'xos.- 'b the Editou of/ thr
anc disineested individuials prasent for counibu- :Tablet.Sir,-"The career af Josephr Mazzinti le not

lions int motney> ta lIre good wrk, but tre giriero la anc whieh proftersons af OChristianiity anc generahi

say' fthc> refusued taoexpeund sixepencde ta secune aur suîpposed ta consider compatible wvi th lteit religion
eternal mwelfare, and proceededl imimediately ta sintg At least ona hiopedl sa. Howecver a fear extract

the Doxology.-Cork rxaminir. fron the daily papers on the lcteft atnisi
Tutu Paan' T Pnacurssuoo ACrI- making the an- miserable man wmould lead uts tobelieved that iwe are

nuPrtament tCa I IraGo Tern nt intended to pro- nistaken on tbis hmatter. Let us hear first the Dail
poselnerepenti a te l'artProcession Act, the Telegraph on the virtues of a man whose nane i

SChie Sereetafry sid theardifiltyn ldealing w'ith worthy to be numbered amidst the great Oner

hie subjectas tafaine ngoemlcutCiuen irhich ofI counltry still rich in greatness."l It says (the
thni apple s tasl nec ar> cses, itat gving italics lare imy own), "The saying of the Higlh Priest

poder lo tc Galernîentainteres eirith metings Caaphas that 'it is expedient that one aan shoul

wehich ireon arlers. The Goernisîtt tue not die for the people,' expressed his creed concerninç

1 hta blame forlapresen unsatisacermstateof the Italy. Just as h uwas prepared, unless we wron

lam, e f the pead sendeavonret amtsd .it The him, Io recommendassasination as a means to an end, es
Part> processionthy ihd aetevrer mgitbave been le was ready to frfait his own life, or whati he valuer

te inteions oIle lamera, had a sem blance of more, the lives of all who vore dearest to him, if ho migit

bit t advance one step taarde his object. Fusil-
lades, contiscation, lifelong imhprisonnent, military'v
executions, martial lawr, and ail the crueltiss by i
which despotic Governments, mnaddened with appre-f
hension, soght to keep downi resistance were. in f
hi judgment, needfifl t excite the passion of Italyr
for freedom iand to keep alive the sacred tire (!) /e1
coisiuned hiafol/coers Io certain death or (oa ticinygr;ave 1

ithoaut ;pit or reurse. Condenm hiai as we niay, iwe
must aIt ail events own that thi policy ofipermanentI
insurrection which ha preacied, angîd f'or rhich ihan-i
dredi. iutriots dietd, (uire we to understaurd throiugh
M. Mazini's instruetintality in order to kecep alive1

' the sacred lire'?) aehaiev'ed for Italy whtat no more
humane or merriud .'sIem coutld have etfected."

The Sitandard in tlrhie sanie strainr inforns us, (and
we must renenber ire ar quoting fron air organi
-minntly consttlutioial, rese able, a nullot witi-
outu raertain reptutartion for decnc>y and religion):
I The uhle (1) of the Italian nation re:ognizes him
in dcaith as une of its best sons, and we miaiy be quite
sure thit l Italy art least not a voiie will be rrtised
against h1imî nîtiowc he isne 0 ore." WO paie bfore
whliat follows, rememnberimg whose words they are,
of whon said :--"' Murch ari. forgiven him /rceae he
lord ue/.' and because his contributions to the neue
great end (the tusillaes, te., sac-amed> of lna-

tirional iil'penudetnce wert grat and ieundumg.' And
yesterday the sait paIper told us that for thaît end

"lue hle schemeId and plottdi ; for that lie sentI baId
after band ofi devoted friends ta ahI ost certain
deatl." And yet Christian Englishmen, who pro-
fess to laite lies and to despise cowanly assassins,
who ure ful] ofail supestitione dread ofme of th eiost leare and religious Societies lin the wori,
whichleur a holy naine; becatuse it is falsely fanci
cd to bue guitcld by the naxim that Ilrthe end sancti-
fies theeanti"u;, Clristian Eiglisbmen wo wekt-l
after 'wek elcar '" Thut nrshaltd udo nr mtlrer," ere
inrformediu lui t orgm ofuoniservautiusmn this rîioriing
thatI "generations unborn" ... , twill hold " the

' grave' of this man of blood" in veatilion, and pa 
ta il thre hotnour nof a spectial pilgrimagog.

I Iravel not dotem wiithi the Sta'nard. Was tic
writer of the lcading article thinkîinug of the insutlt-
ing andta (idelisive " Pptai Ci uarnttec" iwhieu speaIIk-

ing of a i' hopes, le coutnted among themii, as
realized, the Pope coop-d ilp in a Iittl col-uer ot

territory, cooiu l t e yet further eurtailed "? -,lut
Catliaics remiarki thiosie wuiu.

There was a timte wh- JitaIly was ruiled, «e ure
told, " by aI trinity of prie-sts, bayoiiets, nd sbirri,"
and that was the time when "a no other oscuipatiu

rw lft ta hontestIenu bunt thatr' eunpiray." etl
suirely eveni' the Sdnti,,wili admit lt limere 'ire
yet wrse imies ait hand, 4 dangeronus tinies ;' mlose
huerahis shallibe, lotvers oe thernu rs, prod, blas-
pheiuns, uu-i/iout pure, imreriful, irai/ors, erring ami
drirung into urror.

Wc may hope, thIat the soul of this muost miscrable
muan wilo ontice lay, a regenerate child of GodI's
-Chur-, at tle lreast f a ChiristiaunIother, Junts

fund the fruit of ier prayers in the Iou'ndless mtercy
off the A Imig luty \et it isc terr'il i n the tume- cOf

jmat i hueatuute-d abuve t reeall the terrihie
ns ofl oly Suriptue. Iailt a murdersr liatil

eterînal lifa'ttlie "lIthe powcrs tat be ar ordai rcul
j iod, and ia litmhluey thant resist, resist the

mance f Goi and pi ursu unt thersei î'es

Disraeh niuglit fmdinitmrial foiatt a veiy agureeanl-
supplenuti t. - utaeir' nthe weldiing tceren y

ShicIi otu in litlue Oratory, art rorn'ton, inTue--

- daty morninilg, 16th of April. The nob leiuple, the
Murtiu le 1'is of nute and the daughter of Ior I Ilowiart,

wen-e mrarnediu in tie eee t a gra ttut use
of spectators, ofi the muost Il ciert" description. 'j'hle

cager desire' f-lt by>' thie publie t n-itmaess tihe utptiails
was kept unu hcck by the niost rigil setrsy on thi

part of tire fitilly and fiemis, li iegard to tlii
f parti-ueinreiiurch lin tiich tihei ctîeemouny twis ta be
Spueurfornel but the v udr nes wre suhuit I li

umiIber toA iiake a vry large arn brilliant galhering.
The lartnes Blu htuits, the lui-hese of Argyll,
- atout ltat-i ihsi, the Duke of Norfolk, and manny

. otiri noble rsoig'e e prerint'd o the inewy-
Ir marriud couple. Among the mane-prsents sent to

the bride ias a set of camo I-rooch-su, froin lie
I Holiness Pop e 'ls the NintlI, both the plataies e-

g, as is weli-kmnu , devout cathohiis. At Crudiff,
the residence of the Marpuis, publie rejoici.gs oaf
the iosti mhuatic nsort luere beld n lu the 'day of the
'wedding. h'le puir lîgini lite tu nude thite most
anspiu-ious circtrntantces, hu husband hamuimrg an

iuntoe xceetdinig L£300,000 a uycar.
T'.u 'uPoi A -rm.:uPtti.i'rua c(F WALEs.--Tliu /ai//

, S-us says:- Ta guaefuI initerchaiige ef emtuies
whichlhas t l e lii'l ulau, uitI tne betwn tu'theu'ope
amit he-hir apiipnt ta he ltritisI crow straingly
illutrtles tint rvticitue ll tuanl f-hluin I.e-ss
ta ai nu-iturya it'l'Irle tiis ttIll tue -fuge of tihe
tni id ue- 'f Stuart, anielthe frieinduly gre-etiigs of

whi aiust ee-mu n'iuretu-d bett-n it Hlea ti
Of t- Cathulic iihu: iIluthe desetinu lt d te-j piesnti itE-îats uf the EttrssSohi wuul haire

- lue-tn i i e aund iimpssiblie at ati earer l periud.
t They are of good auguury.

lturr -Wu l- re-cle-gret to earni tliat the Rev.
''Chmas etnru Riguv, thu priest O Baley, was
k1ileil ont Monirday>' r-aVeniniIg hast ai tIre triilway ta-

tion a Lanust-auescc-r. Tlii d0ceiase- Iprist ws tuabot l
to cttr train in motion ii hi le imissil

lie foiug ul l-il uldr tle curriauge. One leg,
it iinr, uud hi-s chtst w're tbadly ucrishd-Ch, ali lie

li -imtditely. le was abdout ,yars of ige.-
LÉ'ieuil -i .

t

-t UNITED STATES.
- M Tîu'uîm Siuceî-trocus Swu.:ue!---The tcreulty î

i omaliy rinnocent, flitlifuili, thugh gignat Cutl
olices ls so oft ile-en i mîposed auapoi to the success

of tihr inposter, that arn attermpt has argain leenî
, made heInn luhe cil>', anid fer oughît we knowu ile

. atour beinag umadte by' stume emissary' <>f lte dev-il, hi'
stuwt superstfition bradaut amngst ourn mait> faith..-

t ful peuple. It, is a siun af mou-n incten gravrity chiait

that cul the haighwa'yt robber- ; for thîe v'ender off suelu

c to wiib mane>' rami not brun'. 'liis sin le claseul
tr wih idonIlt>', wuitt-hueat, soecry> and soda likie, ad

- 'is, lu ils t'enr' nature, a mortal siin anti iaxpresslyr
urand eaxplicitly c-ondtemed by' the turch. AhI,
therefoore are gruilty of the siun fa tha extent ni ltirn
cnîrit- off piartiitinig, siustainring, enco-uranging- or lut
tun> twise propuagating tuie c-irime. Heurte, ndear readr-

re, beirare anad tend froua your dloars aute promises
eahl eue-i fie-nde af darkntess as go aout, in shîeep's

a c lofuthim, devoraling coulai and sapping he very
dfoundaiîtiont af Chîristianity'. Aceept cf nothiing

n vwhirl ia anlo present tran atuthuorzed appîroatrtion ofi
lIrhe Chrurch, an of icts lawîfut authoities. We gmvo
slhere an extract from a blasphmans rigmarole,

iwhici hras called fortn titis reprobation, andI upu
which the impious seleris, wo understand, trafßek.,
ing amongst our people :-" Tis prayer iras founil
on the grve of our Lord Jeaus Christ, and sent by
the Pope to the Emperor Charles, when going to
battle, for safety'. 'hey lio shall repeat this pray-
c-, lear it rend or repeted, or keep it about tliei,
shall never dlie a sudden death, nor shall they be
drowned, nor shall poison take any effect on
themt, nor shail they fall into the hands of their
enemies, nor sliall the house it sl kept in bu
burned, nor shall any vii spirit enter thiercin ;
every person rending it la good faith shall be
blesased by me, saith the Lord; having it they
shall never Ut overpowered in battle; if you
find a woman in labor read it to lier or lay it on er
right aide, and she vill be a glad mother and safely
delivered; when the child is born lay it on its right
side, and it shall not be troubled with thirty-two
misfortunes; if you see a person in fits, read it or
lay the prayer on his or lher right side, and be or
he will stand up and thank God. Any person

readig this piîyr i.r good faith need not fear-
thulittr or ligitnîing ; any person reading this
praycr every day duîring their lives, our Saviour will
forevarn then three days before their death of their
futuire stntce and they who shall write this from
house to lione shalbu blessed by lle, said the
Lord. Believo this as true as if the Holy Evangelists

lihad written it, and ihosoever shall laugh at it shal
surely suffer. Theu folilws a buîriesîIîe called Ia

'm/dr. Ridiculu I prposterous ! hdainablet Any
uiifortuînate eneugh to pusse. te firnuhiUs should

iniediateiy destroy theîn, and froi this take a
lesson for the future. Wilil our Catholie crlnziges

Piease circulat a caution against such imposters?
--Cathoelli lî'iltr.

AN rX1.DE l iMck. -- General notice was,
ai trek sitce, taietn aiofn atteipt made' by' u

Ceraim trM.1'. Stack, 'q;uepuuilemr laStor of aI Cathohe
cIgregatiaI l itilliamsport, in this Sttet, to set

ntiauglut and le-ft Iu lavfuil ommaids of his
Pish esort ta hie l'cil courts ; and ais

5i'ltte- e0e irlsideiiof the Caholie conunion,
wro, teful ere e venfhe aflair, and laaked lor
tuaitiufui reeutst t .Iriiig Out of it, ie feLi it to

ibe ruurrlut>', as ttitîifi curoniclers of passing events,
te stetiefautriertii-atlIaiaspiring yo3-1ng inan first

rte,lirec-cillis uiietus at the ands of
thue Suprenie Court of Plenrsylvaiiia. That Court,
at a nhl Ieit liiPhiulatelphi, One lay last week,
se-t aiide the decree of Judge Gamble, of Lycoming
erunty, and lissolved the injuiction issuted fron bis
Cou-t, rehtminig a iînterfuring utith the authority
and îuties of th' Biglat Rev. Willian O'Hara,

Iislnoep iof Seniuîtoni. Sa enUids ibis episode in tihe
he uf.a vain and proudlm yung an, whose natirai
uergis, properly directed, mtiglht htave resulted in

naing somuething maore of Iimar thanl a twopi-niiy
ittd n of Hyacithe or Dllit'ner. (TI above

just comtmen an io late uncuail tur and very im-
Ipbuuj r conduct of the ltever-end-l geit lanr ialluded

lui, it 5o nauci to the point, tiart wn camot imaugiie
lu ia I" Stau ok ' oi editorial netarIs can aull ts its

forcei.. eV t-rlit the-Sanut'o he Columbuia, (.
f/erald,

T'li DEruL iN T i rut - Sur oui--Iamtie Tynur
Srisrold, in I/ 'tia' Xu for Marcih, by tu
ieins ua Catholi arr iri t, vs :-' 1TheIle i
Mur commuon1î011 schools his scilid considertble e-

citelimunt of lat. This is ai rihlit ; ut I canntot
lut-Ip nar-grettilng that hIle Devil in our npumblic schols
.ais uct receiveul tai little of thteir attention befor
tuh .Il al t he is in the pulichliul , 'ai uuraging
nul uui muanrt heIlu, utuno ont cain hîutai li ut auitmiit,

hIlo rmity occasionally, th unincon si ofluirtal iand
barbaîrous painetus. whi-l iitti chlilh-ie aro
si ected ir so C rases. Or that l i amrong tira

puptais amon1g thc a-baru , n n' a t eu wlau oîat
It l tis sent ILt a little ildt intt -tl, tst gruilless of

eril 1tnr unclean I h iugtasi tcI a I-lVIwy fiLn itaisuou-
flatlit, ard ihal lhi oe-ar- home, m a li-short tine,
icntanateil rnost elytil- le, 'y h'the vilunîess

antd jillhwhich lalaa s- ait iær an lest-n
tliemu. rnistersi shmurIh- l , th nuis geiuardians Of
the puiepuitly ; tutid lhi shoitiuiinh u Ilu" public
lia aml imuatters of ulu-ntt tt andrultut itt enig
ai genial vay, but donia into tIim dItails of ife.

A 3:irjcA.v i. D.--At thundituil mecting of
hitu Plotestant îIlouse of nJudliustrydiiiiRefuge I fe-w
diys ago, on- of Ilhe sma sk-rs aiec uîttu-ntion ta ite

evils restrtinrg front iidiscriiia litu charnity. A eso
reuily lbefore a LoiInon Il'rolic'e Court serves te
give pâit to the warnuinig, and, ifa theisposiitio to
give w'-ru iot -veryi 'ften coilniiiewiith igno-

rni- i rpervrsu udisregar<îl et rth proper modIl iOf
giriang, i iglht,cai e tould abu ost hop, iput a stop to
thiS rsicIStpniciinion practle. n1the- cuise tfecrrd
to, huwtvt-r,Ii e perons victiuizeil hl soething
ta plarl in extelutation nful thlutirIv 'l. The beggr
in this itlirco didv ot belong to any ofh ltfawell-
l n ivaîspecies of lte guiniis iitlipostor. Il tuwas a
lergyuant of tie tblie-i hturch--undr inii-

hition it is truite, buat Stil titin-ul was e'nti-
rieil to rliI l)> .j to lh rasruîCalIb- uuannm. It casme

'it in erit e ltat hi itî a g îod mty iroins in
tti ire--uhildrens udinners, ,,ipoor i us, hurch
buuildiiI andu m iax ses, adl hart.- hue-leci

the religious and bir b ut piubliu vryi>- systena-
ti>y arti nti itithltrarm t-ls. is caiarreidi
seeis to iave bin nniluists tu-nsiv 3 a Mw.

leIIaby's. Wh e- euas arrstei, eleven letters
utere fum in hiIis lesi, staniel and aresed t
noblen cua d others: ailso a mtinoraUnduii bool in
wle-hic tne sus re-ive--i werc uy e1 titered, ch
itcun being put lown tît lproper acunth. Tu
franid liatviig cone to tire tkiol-edge off the (ltarfty
<Jrganttizaaitini SoC-iety, lihe reveral seo-unriit-el wais
waite b nI ly tt tieu iILr th aîrnit, ait
sreilmag whilui thie h . a1. i- ski vwith LII r ir-r of inu-

lud inin , but in irahetr uncierical piihiirae,
"t WIat the devil has the Society to d-> with ila r?"

The prisoana-r ihe-n tau ililito nstody as robed
and had the tmerameuntal breaid ii his possession.

TihiL e-anse s to be su cleur iat it is searcely
1ikely l ill "go unipf justie but it Itis to
le ped thIal tose tlio have tcia his dupe twill

ruceivue ls salutary a lescn as it is p ossible for the
scourge tut the u v to adriniistuer to the Lîscondreliy
hD. lD--3/uN/rl Jkcratd.

Rit. u 'aaiAN Ninm Tni CouiaI>oiti--The
Rev. Dr. Vauglant, the siperiar of tire Englist mis-
sionaries seit by Arlbisliop Laining to the colored

people IOf tic suuth, corrcts ut Jlera/td report ofi
sermon recertly delivered by 'him, us follows i aa
lutter ta tire editoi of tilIat palier

St -My attenîtion lae Ucen caliel ta a report of
a sermon preached by me !in St. Ie'ter's Churcli on
Suinday last. I am aware tlIat even the best re-
porters aie occasionally liable to misrepreset a

paker whenuî lthey uuluertake t condeuse. There
are one or two miroptresentations ianyour sutnnary
iof my serin which tre so gross and so iusulting ta

the class honse10a welfitre and impeoveenet I aun so
deeply concernedIl that I oivuld request of lou to
cornet thîI. I nuit reparlte aILs sUying that thia
ci.lrced, l by reason of the weakness of their capa-
Citles, are 11ronm e to oubt the existence of God and
the imimortiality of the soul," and as endeavoring to
convince my audience 'Ihlat a human being was i
possession of a soul, even tlough his cutiele was
stained with the synîbol of lredititry infamy?' I
recogume nither these statenents nor their expras-
sion. Spaking of their itelletual capacity, I said
that I ha miet colored persons whio, haing had the
Opportunties ofi dutcation aforded them, wre pOs-
scsscd of a very higli degree of cultivation ; and as
to their spintual or religious capabilities, I said it

ihad been brouglit home tu ny own mind by the
testimony of biehops and of priests, as aweIl as by

t.> my owoxpeŽrienice, thut many' of themn weru
capable ai befmg raisced ta a remtarkably haigh degreê
ai perfection. Tire proof ai this lesl ob found i
nlumercous exeamples o assof heroic virtuecl suas
«e rend ai ardinaily' ouI>'lu tUe lires ai saints.

Yours, HERoERT VkADoanu.
Cocam NOT AREn.-In a littîe ta-ru af ibis Stmate,

(Mass.) tic Methoadisi and lUiversalist Udenomin..
lions comîbined ta build a chape), wnhich iras ha be
accupiedl in the moarning b>' the former, and b>' the.
latter in the evening. A feiw weeka since, lthe Uni-
versalist paustor sked lthe Methodist nminister ta an-
nonne fiat the ev'ening's disucourse wounld h. an
'rTho Death ai the Devil." l'h. stirdv' follower a!
Johîn Wesley, irritated b>' titis sunmmunry taking off'
ai a persanageof thie utmost -salie for esaring siu-
ncre into eanctity, revenged himiself b>' saying front
his pulpit: i" Titis ovening, my> friende, there le ha
beoa funeral in this bouse. On. peculiarity' about
the service will be tae fala tic son preeches lais
falther'sfunîeral sermon." The Church ls now elosed
unhil the pending lawnsuit, gives aIl right la it ta ent
or the alther sect ; andl the Unirersalist clergyman
believes ltat, if thiero is an>' man too wnicked to be
sa-ved, it!is his Mettodist "e brother?" .
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